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Lower Price*
Buyers to

ElVcctive August 1st,
and guaranteed against
that time. AU cars ful):
t'oit. Runabout.
Touring Car. 490
Ai! retail buyers of new

1st, 1914 to August 1st,
proiits of the company t(
$60 per car, on each cai

BD; we sell and deiivei
¿its during that period.

.. (Ask for
. TODD Al

i*4faauI
FELLOW-FEELING

A; [--\<: v.

.1 aw now located over W. A^fqwaVT* Grocery store ut 212 VSMiHhlni Street I thank rey
ÍHnnds fdr their past patronageand.ask continuance ot same.

I moke plate» at $6.50
! matte gold crown» #$4.00

$1.00 tadTir
Painless Eatynctins 40V

il specialty of treat tn..
ea, Alvoolarta of the -gums »,all crown ¿pd bridge work

-

^regulating mal formed teeth,
r work guaranteed first-class.

ts v¡ Vt' .; f '. Î-

G. BRUCE
. DENTIST .

ft Ul

ÜSEÖSS8E
ÏEA IO DARKEN HAIR!

She Mixed Sulphur with lt to Restore,Color, Gloss, Thickness.

Common garden sage brewed Into a]heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol;
added, will turn gray. Btreaked and.
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-j
urian t* remove oyory blt ot dandruff.
Stop scalp itching aud -falling, hair. JJust a few applications will prove a1
revelation if your hetr is fading, gray
or. dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing Gie
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easior way/láÜúfcget tho rcady-to-use tonio, cost¬
ing about 40 cents a large bottle at
drug atores, known aa wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, thus avoiding
a lol; cf muss. I

While, wispy, gray, faded hair ls not)
ainfql, wo all desire to retain our.
youthful appearance add at¿racttve-
n'oae.' By darkening .youie hair with
Wyeth*« Sage and Sulphur, no ono
can ¡tell, because it doea lt so nut-,
urallfi so evehly. You just dampen ai'
spbjjge or soft bruah with lt and,
draw. 'tifiln through your hair, taking
ono «mall strand at a time; by morn¬
ing ¡án gray hairs, have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
ypUr hair becomes beautifully dark,

soft and luxuriant.
Sating- tl

"Why don't tho people next door to
yuuvbuy an automobile? He gets
$ I.ito a year."

"Oh. they're a bunch of guys that
Uko tn"put lt over ua common ginks.

they're sniflag for a steam

Thc HeWt -Bfcicourteeas.
. 'fpfßjkfn, <nic, cir." Haid.¿he lady In
thô'jtâtbawhile.

"V(rh*'ne!îH*.»'-ran tn«- down." retortedthe^âèman',lh\the g*t*> "Why
don't you honk, you goose."

^-

«trtfti's. Um ;«wv m» Y«r Vern

Lest s Bay's Wart
I.ivrn us vour ?4«unii*h. .liver !

to August-1st, 1915
ny reductions during
equipped f. o. b. De-

Town Car . 690
ford cars from August
915 will share in the
the extent of $40 to
they buy. PR0V1D-
300,000 new Ford

-------

MK .uro
TWELVE GOVERNMENT
AGENTS SEEKING DATA

; AS TO ACREAGE, LTC.

ONE WAS HERE
rolls of : Tronga Nototwy If
Grain Crop it to Be Successful

lt. Maynard Peterson, pf tho vfflee3t markets. United States Department
jf Agriculture, who with eleven Other*)f thc sanie office ia engaged in mák

an exhaustive investigation as to
grain acreage in South Carolina

i year, spent yesterday in Ander
for the.purpose of. gathering data

nong thia line with reference to An-
Merson county, From here Mr. Peter-
30 goes to Spartanburg;" where he will
lake similar investigations.
Thc-e agents pf thc department ot

igrlceHuro are makin* tula IUYAKU-
wlth the view or determining

present acreage* of phalli In South
>\rolina, tho present prospects for theield per acre, the handling and the

rketlng ot the same.
Before he became affiliated with the

government work, Mr. Peterson was
extensive grata planter of Minne¬

pa, »nd knows the grain business
roughly.' He expressed himself eur-rlsed at the large amount of grain

>wn In South Carolina, and stated
st If three things are adhered to
ere should be no trouble in market
s the grain at present prices. Theselugs, which-be admits In the outset
Ul be hard tç bring about, are. first:

set the farmer to properly cut, sack.
»weat and Ary out his grain and putIn marketable condition ; fécond
ie securing of. grain elevators for

terminal and local purposes In cilles
located In competitive railroad terri
tory In regions where the acreage islarge or exceeds 40,000 acres, and in
occuring other, terminal comperUUveaunts where the acrv.gc la not largelough ,t©> warrant tho establishment

griln warehouses with grain mar
Mihi attachmente; third: securinggrain ratos on tho railroads*
The result of the Investigations be¬
made by these agents will bc reirted io Charles J. Brand, chief of

ie bureau í4jtaorkcie.

jBafclSg History.
Coe beyond tho rolling sea
in those lands afar

talks are making history.In a mtghyt war.

Jstory bi made this way,
And we ali must own
ach an output day br dayIJ Never yet .toe* knoivn

Over and Over.
"Alexander nighed for mare worlds
oooQuorJ'
'He didn't bare the dimeuUles ot

ilia, villa has to kee*ta^tte^rth*
,:.;,.L_4i^jLifetiW

wm
i
Tone tonight. Yent
.¿ell? you :\ il
T.îvnr 'i'ovn, tinder m
iisek- gnarabtee tbat

ie»
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ry-

a
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luBárrdM Attended
Lecture at Orr.
ii ia estimated that .between, 40u
md 600 people attended the lecture
liven st Orr Mille auditorium Mon¬
ia? night under the auspces of the
extension department of ! the Young
den's Christian Association, the sub-
ect of which was 'Touring Through
sorth India." This waa the first of
L series of Illustrated, religious and
iducstional lectures od foreign coun¬
ties which will be given at the var¬
ona ml!¡Y of Anderson. Several of
he lectures will be given each week
md thé course will probably last un-
ll about. March. Last night the lec-
ure was gfvea at tho Gluck Mill.
rVhen this lecture has been shown at
di the cotton mills of Anderson,
mother subject will be taken up and
ooiures delivered on this until all the
nills have been visited. Aa stated,lie lectures are illustrated, beaut!-
Oily colored slides depicting scenes
a the countries under discussion be¬
na; shown. While the lectures have
tn educational value, they acquaint
me with the religious aspect in the
rarions countries treated in the Iac¬
ures. It ls sato to say that nothing
urbich the extension department of the
t. M. C. A. has undertaken in Its
listory will bring more genuine en-
oyment to the mill people than thia
¡eries of lectures.

Jncc Again Police
Court Drew a Blank*
Once again there waa nothing to

ingage the attention of tho recorder,
ho docket being bare when police
¡ourt was called to. order yesterday at
i ißh noon. For severa» days the ro-
¡order's court has been without any-
bing to do. and not within several
seeks have any cases ot a serious
nature'been before the court. Either
teople are too hard up in matters of
ash tb indulge ta lawbreaking* or the
»olice are keeping the lia on so tight
¡ne cannot get the opportunity of in-
lulglng in statute smashing.

fwo Sent ie Chafer
Gang fer SteaUae.
Two negroes, Clave Lesley and

Mint White, were sent yesterday io
ho county chaingong, where they
rill work Out sentences of 30 days
ach, imposed upon them when they
iere convicted tn (he ' recorder's
burt of petit larceny. Tho negroes
re members of a quartet who some
une ago stole several bidos from" the
battoir. -Two of the negroes were
pprebended som« time ago- and sent
o the gang. The two sent" out yes-
erday made their getaway after'the
heft waa committed,, but were round-
d up immediately upon their return
* th* etty

Is AeUTcly Engaged.
The demonstrator in charge of thc
ornato club and canning club work
a Anderson county ls making head-
raf with her work despite the toole-
aency of the weather and tho fearful
audition ot tho roads. Monday she
letted the school at Pendleton,
rhere she acquainted the girl» .with
he work which abo ia. here to take
tp. Yesterday ahe>lalted Hammond
«hool, but aa she found, only three
tirla there old enough to Join the
dub she ?cannot perfect on organlsa-
toa at thia school. Eureka school
ras also visited, and herc a small
dub will be organized. Today the
tomonstrator will visit tho schools
>f High Point and Cheddar. Thr-
iay she will probably visit the Y
»eisar school and Welcome sell,
friday she will probably &o to Honca
HOi On Saturday Ehe will bo at ber
teak la tho Chamber of Commerce
.ooma, where abe will receive teach-
are, school patrons, students of, the
:ountry schools or others interested
n the tomato club and canning ^Idb
vork.

-o-

ïn .Caplttt City.
Edward li. îtlchards.of WillowCity,

s'. D., who is to hep* a grêla elevator
tTeposttj^n: th Anderson, and who
«mo here.some days aga te talk over
he matter with local husmeas men
md tamers, went to Coluashfa last
lubday on- a sight-seeing acd bust-
iee* «ip. Mr. Richard* yesfajjfav
i lred the Chamber of Cowarwoe «bar}
te wouíd remain over In ttolumbla
intil Tuesday, after,which se witt
onie back bera and elbe*, u\i a few

tevàtor ^ropoartí» l¡rpich bate not
et. been attended to.

Mwsvaap*
dewson College- having L#«TSA,Alolidsy yesterday out of respect to

be siBsasTj af Gen« floheJftJsVtaa^ntaspkar ot Aadsrsoa boiysaMsftdtog
aa institution spent Uta dar hare with
eiatlves and friends. Among those
akiag advantage oí/tba eiuat holiday
r> s;',<dîd-ia while with hoate. JoÜfca
iarotd Msceaaei.. -a ttarka. Prue
lladstoae Acker. The nari \>

He collège yesterday afternoon.

lgied tfignraUvely,
»y in the ooauty?yt^>-day>sjax^

ii tn the oonda
f patrimony Mr. W, W. 3an

Ssa Wgc
«» «ale», K.

Heir ages aa S3 «and **< respectively,
applied

xoaate fdr
rhea this had bi
d that they desired htm to tie the
not then and there.

or j

* * * * * m* * * * ^ *

Y SPARKLETS *

a Mentir» rmrjit pw tu «
tr**t»of tete*»«

Cotton Sall As
High ss H 1*4.

,Cotton sota ns high a« » 1-4 v coats]oe tho iocs! market early yesterday
morning, though the prevailing price,
during the day was 8 ccntB. The topprice waa paid for a fe*v balea of ex¬
tra ftne grado cotton. Not a great
deal of th«'staple was offered for sale
on the streets, as the country roads
sre so bad few of those farmers hav¬
ing cotton on their placea and desir¬
ing to sell it can get to town with
their wagons.

Few Flake« Snow
Fell Yesterday.
Late yesterday afternoon a few

flakes of snow fell about the streets
of Anderson, and for a while it look¬
ed a sthough this section might bc
Visited by a heavy mantle of white.
However, the few clouds from which
the preclpatlon was emitted were soon
blown away by the fresh winds and
by dark the skies were olear. Yester¬
day morning Andersonians awoke to
dud that it had turned much cooler
during the plghL Toward night yea
terday the temperature continued to!
dpp^. and freesina weather was pre¬
dicted for tho. night. The cool suap,
and especially the wind, was thor¬
ough*! y agreeable to people generally.
The warm days of the past. Week gave
one a leay, sluggish feeling, while the
chilly atmosphere ot yestcrduy put
fresh life luto one's veins. The winds
did much toward drying out Ute man¬
tle of mud oaterlng the face of the
raith.

Plumbers ot Work.1 Oh Sew «tatton.
Plumbers have been at work for Ute

past several days installing water
service In the ne#'!lrtsj»ph of tho Pine'lldge deport, on KorfV Mam street
lidglng jtronx the amount ot material I

VUa&hW.been' brought to the', new I
atrnctuWand the qualHy of lt, the ?

plumbing will be elaborate. The
Qnshing touches pre being put on the
exterior of the station building, while
carpenters, masons and othei-s arc
rushing tho.wyk on the Interior.

Sèw'.'Siêei'&.'yor
j>asBengcr car for thc
road has arrived In the
g the third shipment
received for this toad,
months. A new.en'-._¿tcr;i mall cèrmake up.jha, equipment? received previously. Any.11 steeiv combtnaUtju car ls;to yet to':ra«^sSai»;tbh ajtrtves thr

Rhine will bav.e a complete, »1
train, which will be put Into

service on this line.

mm*wm
I Geo. a Pertiina o«TririCíw|reá

Wita Kilting JacWsviUe
NiwauajpnC Man.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. li^Tempo-
rary mental derangement caused by
overdose of drugs waa the. Ocíense
made here today by attorneys for
Oeerge B. Perkins, « Boston archi¬
tect, who waa placed an trial in the
United States' court on the charge of
killing F. W. It. .; Hinman, business
manager af the Florid» Thnea-rUnlpn,
November ll, Uti. The shooting oc¬
curred on th0 Clyde liner Mohawk, off
the coax*, df North Carolina.
Evidence waa Introduced that the

defendant had preaorlptkms* calttns
for Btroag drugs filled tn New York ou
thc day Wefore the Itohawk left that

rt. Robert. Anderson, a New Vor«
armacist. testified that he filled the
eeertptfona and tdentiflea the

I drugs found' in.Jerkins effects on rn«
[steamer.

M. K. Wentworth, who was In the
same stateroom with the defendant
testified that PrrnMs took repeated
atones of thd medtetae^The trial moved a wiltJy today, the
jury being empanelled, ann the gov-
ernmcnt evidence e^neSuaea early in

ritte afternoon. The dcXénoe la expected
ta close' lt* oaee early tomorrow. The
{government, it la said, will present
expert witnesses to combat the theory
ot mental derangement.
Captain A. iv legran», of thc Mo-

Htvjk, chief wttheae for the freéacn-
ttoa. teetilftft be *as talking withJftt
Hinman and bia wife In tho lower sa¬
lon when Perkin*, .wearing a raincoat
úrÉLJÚÉJO!Ü/fja^J^^ barefooted., efl I
tcr«*> m ^t^m^^k^ixk'p^

ors ^titm^n^ bl», "i
'i.(i||i|if htuk to gt*to his stateroom and
get more ebbing,': testified the cap-tsin. "Perkin* taos <lrew a revolver
a*fd hegen eheott&gi" The first ¿hotstiruok me and .lofa&.but ho continued
bring, ballet», eirikinc Mr. Hiomaa
and another i>a**i*ajBcr.''
Other. witae^Ntg^LCorroboraie4 Cap-

tata, i^gTw'g ^gy-y

j All efforts to block or aubatantMIy
Waabad th* bili fatted «eda» and to-
/ filxlit. and the menearé, goes to the
Vtenate virtually', as 'reponed by the
! house, committee.

Spring H
Isßrawi

Now is the iime to prepare for Spring House-Cleaning, which will
be with us in a very short time with ali it's dirty work and germs.
Why not turn over a new leaf this Nin een Fifteens and do the

work in a more systematic and sanitary v/ay ?
And with a great deal less work and at the same time do a much

better job of cleaning ?
All of these things can be accomplished with our

Electric Vacuum Cleatter
Drop in and let us show it to you tomorrow. We will be glad of

the opportunity, and there is no obligation on your part what-.'. ever. "... -
.

The price is only $25.00, b-u-t
lt's worth $50.00

You'll say the same after using iU !

'lern
wm want» STREET

Personal
W. A. Jordán ot Williamson was

among th0 visitors in tho city yester¬
day. -

t r-- f
G. H. Bailo J has returned from a

business trip to Nev York.

ri. Yt. ^WrigHl uüu iíCuíjjC ííríiliíc;
of Townvlllo bavé accepted positions
with thc Andoreon Cotton Mille.

'James Brown and J. H. Brown or
Hartwell hs» accepted positions with
the Andersen Cotton Mills.

fi. C. Brownlee has returned to Doe
West after a short visit to Anderson.

W. H. Smith of the country was
among the visitors In tho city yester
day.

J. lt. Hinton of Greenwood waa In
the city yesterday for u short while

Miss Wdla Sherard has returned to
Williamston after a visit to friends ju
the city.

J. F. Sutherland has returned to Mt.
Carmel after a short visit here.

B. C. Sutherland has returned to the
city, after a visit to Mt, Carmol. ,

Mr?. P. M. Armstrong of Savannah
Is visiting In the city.
John Flynn of Spartunborg was a

visitor in fha city yesterday.
Miss Bfflo Willingham ot Belton

visited fa the city yesterday.
Oarrlson Cox has returned in Hones

Path ofter a shorf visit to the etty.
ft. L. Smlti. has returned to Greon-

nUej'aftcr a business trip to Anderson.
»Pat Hobson of Sandy Springe has

returned 1iom« after spending a short
while lo the city.

Thomas Cunningham, a well known

Swoler of Hartwell, Ga., has retiMed
the Georgia city after a visit to thia

city.
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Cochran have re¬

turned front a visit to friends in

Greenville,._
Sam Carteé Of the Hopewell section

was a visitor In tho etty yesten#£ ]
If/. O. alerritt ot the Roberts*|pn»jrdon was among the visitors In the city

fCHtcrday.

"G. "W. Sullivan of WltlUuuaton was
a visitor ta the city yesterday.

y3&$P"T. Milford of the r

?H the visitor* tn tJaáwBllifgw»

PW*
tara relativo to legislation for tba cityof Andereon.

J. U. Stacks of thc country Mai
among thc visitors tn toc city yester¬
day.
Loe O. Mollentan has gone lo Colum¬

bia on business.
Atti/ a visit to friends in this city,Mrs." J. W. Keys or Charlotte, left yes¬terday morning for Charleston to vis¬

it at the borne of Herman Bremer.
Cadet Claude Garrcti o£ Clemtonapent y«Uefdû? ?.« tho oUy with cadet

Gladstone Acker at thc home of Mr.
H. II. Acker.
lim Newt Watkins; of Greenville

spont yesterday with his brother, Capt.H. H. Watkins.
.r.i,-1 i yu*.-«-

" jan eWi like tb« swelt et
money batatas;» be., «are te read
Wyatt s teal ad. It, means the beat
neal at aaeaey^ aavbiip ipflres.

SALEOFStÄ
rate Sale flpra,Bgginwiag

Saturday.
Mr. M.' Web(mouth of Greenville,

district áauager af the V. 8.
n Milli Co.. completed arrange-
yesterday for a gigantic aale of
and overcoats made to measure

at greatly reduced prices. And lt
waa whispered around thai in addi¬
tion to tho groat reductions that tbcro

kt be ctlier inducements, too. If
rumors materlallxe, business

no doubt "pick up" right away.
This company conduct» quite a

number or stores U bi said; having
in thia State aloa«, a» stttb
e this great buying power
give them, they are probably

a good position to aame very at¬
tractive prices at this big sale. See

.papata for furihor psrtflsnlsm
-V'.j -,-i-

HEADACHE STOPS
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James* Headache Powders
t**« instant rerf*f~~Co»t

.Servo-racking, spiitiiiig ffr>d§ywIb/nbW^ll^iflaflim yield fejSfHflflfow momenta to Dr. James' Headdchn
Powders whian .post only ld eenie a
package at any drug store. IV» tba
quickest, surest headache relief in. the
whole world. Doo,'* suffer! .Refluethe agopJ and distress now'. Yoe can.
attliksaa ?ad-aska'-aad - wansee have

that headache or neuralgia
4a Mti^.Q*'****

m óWT like (ic smelt
barning, be aere te

4 «aalTfeJ£M|$*.at meaty

Whoa you leave a »ieee of JEWEL¬
RY to be repaired, do you want to
walt always for lt? Lyon will re¬
pair lt at once.
When you. lease .your, a^aaaas, can:,

you afford to be without them? Lyon
will repair them at once.
And you have a bunch or old

JEWELRY laid ar~ ; th t could bo
made Into beautiful . .eces. at a veryHalo coat. Almost every day ï havo
some ono to tell mo that they haveinn old piece of Jewelry that was worn'by their mother, Äther or grand¬
mother and would lite any thing if
they, could weer.lt No piece ls too
had to be made to looh new.
Let me moho you a price. -

of yoosf children made at font

Keep a record of yoar CkM,
ft wgl bcnp deanes. « c«

ÎM us know when io call.

Art iiop
OnThe Squ&re.

JMS*"* A ffOtm Winter.
"Even war han some recompenses«''
>Uow now?"
.'Nene of oar friends are seeding

back descriptions of travel in. Europe
to make my. wife dissatisfied."

if eh^tier*
* °

Tho Christinas bills are of*.
I venture now to sleep

And nxaybe can aeeumutate


